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Basket Ball Quintet Leaves Soon to
Try Its Mettle.

EIGHT MEN TO MAKE TRIP

lCnnan Player Are Anionic Mont
Expert Clan, Finishing SeeontI

Year Alto, and Expect
Pnt Swift llnttle.

AMES, la.,, Jan. (Speclul.) Tuesday
night Coach Hubbard nnd first
selection for varsity squad, eight men,
will Lawrence show veteran
Jayhawkcr basket ball team the stuff
they made Tho Cyclonps take
Kansas university for two Bumes Wednes-
day and Thursday. following
Friday and Saturday they will discuss
the points tho sumo with the Kansas
Ags Manhattan, and Monday and
Tuesday the ensuing; week they will
battlo the Missouri Timers Columbia,
then returning lay-o- ff consider
able duration.

While Coach Hubbard has not yet an-
nounced the personnel squad which
heVvlU take the tour southward,
practically certain that the eight men
who shall Wormhoudt.
Rodger. Dwell and Sweeney, forwards;
Holmes, center; Captain Hansell and
JIarpcl, guards, and either Kellcy
I'orterfield tho extra man. Kclley has
been showing' very favorably guard
and Porterfield strong the baskets,
making hard- - and
fight tho opportunity make tho
trip. Kclley got some scholastic expe-
rience the basket game Cedar Rap-
ids High and I'orterfield gathered some
training the Waterloo High squad,

Holmes, the Sioux City High star basket
shooter, varsity foot ball lineman and
exceptional prep basket ball player, hove

from Sioux City Wednesday force
Issue far concerned

the contest the center's position.
"Wednesday first time show
for varsity basket ball because
mashed hand which had received
tho Drake-Ame- s foot fall combat. Tho
hand Improved slowly, Insofar being
durable the Indoor game, and
hardly possible that will able
stick out tho games
tha tour, but has give the
floor Wormhoudt very probably will
shifted center and tho sub-
stitutes will given chance
forward. Holmes altltudinous and
heavy, good passer In. field work and
good shooting the spheroid.
very valuable man the squad, where

will stay.
Kansas finished the conference race

second placo last year, having lost
the who won tho confer-
ence from Kansas, Uter
having beaten Ames decisively, inu,
Kansas the same quintet last
year, tho men being back and
the squad, which will tender reception

the Cyclones.

BOYS AND GIRLS
WIN GAME

FAIRBURY, Neb.. Jan.
large crowd high school stu-

dent's the Fairbury boys' and girls' basket
ball teams double-heade- r from the
Hebron teams. The contest opened with

game between Fairbury and Hebron
teams. The score stood favor

Fairbury the close. The victory
the Fairbury girls due largo
measuro excellent goal throwing

Misses Alice Hurless and Kunlco
Farmer. Miss Beulah Ruder Beatrice,
who gained considerable fume last sum-
mer being the only woman base ball
umpire thl3 part Nebraska, the
referee.

The second game between the
Fairbury and Hebron boys' teams and

evenly contested. This game, how-eve- r,

resulted another victory Fair-
bury score Principal
Hare the high school referee.
Lineup:

FAIRBURY.
Dcnney
Holeman L.(l.
Bradley R.a.
Coleman L.F,
Powell R.F.

I . i I i i - i i i

HKBRON.
Hill

Lawless
R.O Bailey
LF
R.F Bailey

CITY HIGH WINS
FROM Y. M. C. A.

PAWNEE CITY, Neb., Jan. -(S- pecial.)

The Pawnees City High school bas-
ket ball team defeated tho Junior Young
Men's Christian association boys from
Lincoln last night fast and open
game this year and has earned the same
reputation clean playing this sport
which has enjoyed the other forms

athletics.

UhlotTa Uefeutetl,
OHIOWA. Neb.. Jan.

high school basket ball team
defeated Wllber Wllber last

evening the score
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The discovery of ten counterfeit J10

bills among deposits made by business
men in Omaha banks Friday and Sat-
urday has alarmed hank cashiers and
secret service men. They expect to re-

ceive more of the spurious currency and
fear that the city has been a harvest
f.eld for green-good- s men, who took

of tho New Year's holiday to
make a cleanup and get awny before
the fake paper money was discovered by
experts.

Tho Imitations are said by bank tellers
and secret service agents to bo as good
specimens of "phony currency as have
been picked up In this territory for some
time. They are counterfeits of the l'.W7

series of gold certificates, bearing the
portrait of Michael Hillegas, first treas-
urer of the United States. The work of
producing them was evidently done by
tho aid of photography. A characteristic
of the bills Is a yellow smudgy appear-
ance on tho face.

Tho fake Issue Is listed in a recent gov-

ernment bulletin published to aid In de-

tecting counterfeits. According to secret
service attaches, It was first discovered
In Montreal, when a counterfeit money
factory there was raided by the

LINE
OUT OF

The second game in the Commercial
league Saturday between tho Pirates
and tho Omaha National bank team was
an easy victory for tho
ending by the scoro of 49 to 22.

Linn and Burkenroad for tho Pirates
did great work, making between them a
total of 29 points. Shuart and UusBlng
did fine work for tho bankers.

The lineup:
PIRATES.

Burkenroad ...U.K.
Barrowman ...t.F,
Linn C.
Welgle R.C1.
Ritchie L..U

OMAHA NATL.
R.F Uusslng
L.F Shuart
C Hoffman
JUJ Bender
L.O Torrell

Field goals: Burkenroad (6). Barrow
man (3). Linn (7), Welgle (4), Ritchie (3),
iiussing w. snuan. t, iionman w,
Bender (1). Foul goals thrown: Burken-
road (3), Hoffman (2). Fouls committed:
Pirates, 7: Omaha National bank, 7.
Referee: Cams. Timekeeper: Johnson.
Scorekeeper: Sutherland. Substitute:
Drummond for Barrowman. Time of
halves: 20 minutes.

OF
IOWA

IOWA CITV, la., Jan.
for an organization of all the col-

leges and universities In tho state into
a gymnastic league, with tho purpose of
holding tourneys each year, were laid
here yesterday at a meeting of repre-
sentatives from Iowa, Ames and the
State Teachers' college. These three
schools, with Drake, Luther, CJrlnnell and
Simpson colleges, will be represented at
the state tourney to be held here on
March 7. At that time Invitations will
be sent out to the other state schools to
join. It was decided that tho eligibility
rules of tho western conference should
apply to Iowa and Ames, while the
smaller schools will follow the Iowa and
Hawkeyc conference rules.

OF

THE FIVES

The Magee & Deemers have new suits
which are making a hit with the spec-
tators. The suits aro geern. trimmed with
white. Tho appearance of the Mageo &
Deemers can now easily bo distinguished
from the other players.

The way Bellevue college took a fall
out of the Telephone team was rather un-

expected. The collegians slipped one over.
Linn of the Pirates seems to tako things

easy. Without making much of an ef-

fort he lb leading the leaguo with the
number of baskctH thrown.

Manager Ludwlg of Tho Bee team keeps
on saying, "Walt-unti- l wo get started."
At present his team has an option on tho
tall-en- d of the league.

No more roupnh work for tho Magee &
Deemers. The penalties against some of
th-l- r men made them behave towards the
last of the contest with tho Omaha Na-

tional bunk last Thursday.
Burkenroad of the Pirates Is still dis-

playing his old-tim- e form. The way In
which he tears around and makes bas-
kets is a good sight for sore eyes.

Hughes, the star performer for the
Omaha High school, Is still In a bad way.
Ills condition, however, has Improved con-
siderably since the last few weeks and
there Is a possibility of him playing dur-
ing the latter part of tho season. Water
on the knee has been the causa of his
lay-of- f.

Those bankers have put in a great deal
of practice during the last few weeks
and as a result are playing In better
form than tliev have been accustomed to.

Have you noticed Nolan of the Ne-
braska Teleohnnn team? Watch how easy
he throws bnckets.

No more will Ludwlg referee basket ball
games. Tho way th'ngs turned out In
the contest between the Omaha National
bank and Magee & Deomers lust week
would make uny amateur official tblnk
tw'ce efore accepting a J"b, Even
though the referee Is free from tho rrowd.
members nf the Icami are not backward
In giving their "lp'"n f he offlcal. Itraya to carry life Insurance

THE BEE: 5, WU.

Copyright. 1913. International
News Service.
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Counterfeit Bills
Deceive Merchants;
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PIRATES VICTORY

GAME

bushwhackers,

GYMNASTIC LEAGUE
SCHOOLS PLANNED

BASKET BaITgOSSIP
LEADING LOCAL

MONDAY,

LONOOM;

Banks

FIGHT FOR JHESS HONORS

Yale and Columbia Meet in First
Half of Play-Of- f Match.

NEW YORKERS GET WORST OF IT

Ells Win Three nnd Ilnlf Point,
Winning: Three Cnnin, with

Fourth n Tie-- One Store
Point I" Needed.

NEW YORK, Jan. 4,-- Yalo nnd Colum-
bia met yesterday In the first half oftho
play-of- f match for the championship of
the Quadrangular Chess league, a con-te- st

made necessary uy tho tie reaultlnc
by theso colleges In tho twenty-secon- d

annual Intcrcollegiato chess tournament
held here December

Today's play gave Yalo three and one-ha- lt

points and Columbia one-ha- lf point,
Yale won three games und in tho fourth
wa- drawn. Only one more point Is
needed by Yale to carry off the cham-
pionship and trophy. Tho teams will play
again tomorrow.

BniTlliiK Notes.
Already Omaha bowiers, are figuringon the Midwest tournament at SiouxCity next year. Some of the leagues

havo even gone so far ns to attempt
formulating plans for financing one oftheir teams to this1 event.

Fltz has demonstrated that ho can get
the pins on all alleys. Twice In succes-eio- n

he has won the monthly prize
by the Store Brewing company tothe bowler rolling the highest singlegame on the .Metropolitan alleys.

The Stprz Triumphs tills afternoon willPlay a picked team from the Llederkranzclub at Grand Island and in tho evening
will roll doubles on tho Elks' club alloys.
Their lineup consists of Shaw, Dober,I'ltz, Ole Johnson, Storz and Cain.

Tho Brodcgaard Crowns announcedthat they have Rlgned up a now manby tho name of C. A. King, an old-tim- e

bowler, who hails from San Francisco.He was formerly a member of the OldUgenus team, one of the strong teamsof the Golden Gato City.
Stanley ha sprung a new one In thoway of a bowling . ball. Ho lines thehole of the ball with plaster of parlsand while It is soft he makes an exact

LmJr,1li of h f Vn.ser ,ln the hole. He
bal" P to con,ro1 Ui

worn during his fifteen years' career. l"S
i.TOuiom.j luimiu mem over to a char-need- y

lnstltutl" to distribute among the
Fred Rossbach of tho Knights of Co- -

lUmbllH ln Pill) on isa tUn l.n ...illmaw i its will BUUIl
J revolutionize the league. He intends toIRfaM nttt It rAHBlnM . .v.L j ,uiiiiuiK n new ana completeteam to roll under the name of tho Purl-ta- n

Luundry. The members of his presentteam seem to bo too busy to show up atthe nlleys for their regular league
matches.

Last Sunday four bowlerswere In town on visiting teams. The
I remont team had in their lineup Luce
Hammond of fitorz Triumph fame; Mid- -
! O ,1.. nMMnn , . . ,, I ...

shark, and Koepenlck, the former Booster
icabuu uriini. in ine ocnupicr lineup was
Pruyn, who was formerly Identified with
the Jetter teams. All showed that they
were ablo to roll their samo old goodi
scores.

Few realtze how much Paddy Martin
haB done for the bowling game In Omaha
and South Omaha. Ho has always been
willing to help the bowlers along finan-
cially and in addition has always main-
tained a strong team under his name In
the Magic City league. This itself Is sig-
nificant, as even now he is paying theexpenses of a team, although he Ik not
in business. He also remembered his
team with fine Christmas gitts. ,

Posing with Gun
Pointed at Heart,

Severely Wounded

While posing In' front of a mirror in
his bedroom, "Just trying to see how It
would look to commit suicide," William
Treltschke. 830 South Twenty-secon- d

street, accidentally pulled the trigger and
the bullet entered his body near the
lower point of tho heart.

He was given emergency treatment by
Police Surgeon C. II. Beadle and taken
to St. Joseph's hospital, where it Is said
that his chances for recovery are slight.

Treltschke, who is 22 years old, Is a
bookkeeper, and has been out of em-

ployment for the last few weeks. Last
night he stoutly denied that he had at-

tempted suicide, and said the shooting
was accidental.

He had Just cleaned the re-

volver before the shooting ocourred.
Stepping to the door of his room, r.e
called to Mrs. C. E. Kllnger to summon
a surgeon, saying that he had shot

Sirs. BlcClnln-- Experience lrlth
Crnnp.

"When my boy, Ray, was small he was
subject to croup, and I was alwuys
alarmed at such times. Chamberlains'
Cough Remedy proved far better than
any other or this trouble. It always
relieved him quickly. I am never without
It In tho house, for I know It Is' a posi-
tive euro for croup," writes Mrs. W, R,
McClaln. Blalrsville, Pa. For sale by all
Dealers. Advertisement.

Persistent Advertising is tho Road to
Lie Rtturnj.

Fire Sweeps Bluffs
Grocery, with Loss

of Many Thousands
The grocery store building of tho

Browdcr & Daniels company. 210 West
Broadway, Council Bluffs, was swept by
fire early yesterday. The building
was gutted and tho stock a total loss.
Tho damage Is esttmuted nt from I20.W0

to $10,000, fully covered by insurance.
Flro, walls protected tho 13. Woodrlng

Undertaking company on the east and
the 1. Mucct Wholesale nnd Ice Cream
company's building oi; tho west. Water
used in fighting the fire filled the base-
ments of both buildings. Tho undertak-
ing company's placo was damaged W.000

or Jl.OOO, and the wholcsa'o establish-
ment. $2,000.

The family of Dan King living over
the undertaking parlori was routed out
by the blaze.

The building occupied by tho grocery is
owned by Chnrlos A. Beno. It was re-

modeled three yenrs ago,
W. A. Williamson, general manager of

the grocery and president of tho Butch-
ers' and Grocers' association of Council
Bluffs, ran from his home to tho fire.
Reaching the scene he collapsed. Rob-
ert Daniels, whoso father Is Interested
In tho company, and himself an employe,
was overcomo fighting the blaze. Both
were taken home In an ambulunce.

Passes. Worthless
"Check, Steals Auto

and Makes Escape
A man believed to bo Grant Perry,

wanted ln Omaha and St. Louis for pass-
ing worthless checks and drafts, is be-

lieved to have stolen a motor car be-

longing to J. L. Hlntt from the curb In
front of tho Orphoum theater Saturday
night and fled to Council Bluffs, where
ho boarded a Burlington train.

Yesterday tho police wore furnished
with a description of a mun who is said
to bo Grant Perry, who passed a wortn-lcs- s

draft for $40 on ine Omaha Optical
company, with offices ln the Brundcls
theater building. Inquiry at St. Louis
furnished the information the man Is also
wanted there for Issuing a worthless
chock for $126 to the Mldlnnd Hotel com-
pany.

Detectives were trailing tho man Satur-
day night, when he aparently dropped out
of sight. Soon after S o'clock the motor car
of J. L. Hlatt was reported missing.
About midnight tho machine was discov-
ered at tho Burlington station in Council
Bluffs, Tho description of the mnn who
drove the machine there and then hoarded
a Burlington train tallica with that of
tho mnn who signed his name us arant
Perry.

Col, B, W. Jewell
Is Made
Adviser of Woodmen

In recognition of the valuable servlcca
rendered the Woodmen of iho World In
tho past, Colonel B. W, Jewell, chairman
of tho sovereign finance committee, has
been advanced by Sovereign Commander
Fraser to the office of sovereign ad-
viser. There Is also an Increase In salary
with the new position, which is equal
to tho vice presidency of the order.

Colonel Jewell was one of tho three
founders of tho order and ever since
Its inauguration ho has served upon the
executive board. He Is now the only
acllvo member still associated with tho
Woodmen in an official capacity.

When the fraternity began to accumu-
late large surplus funds, he was among
the first to suggeM that a building be
erected in Omaha and as a result tho
beautiful structure on Fourteenth and
Farnam streets was finally put up.

Colonel Jevell Is also a member of tho
executive board of the Oinaha Autumn-bil- e

club. He Is also a fan and never
a good livo game out ut Rourke's parif,
but the colonel Is somewhero close by
watching with Intenso interest.

Murdock Will Run
For Bristow's

WICHITA, Kan., Jan. 4. Congressman
Victor Murdock, progresslvo Icudtr In
tho house of representatives, tonight an-

nounced his candidacy for United States
senator from Kansas, to succeed Joseph
L. Brlstow. The election will be held
next fall.

Mr. Murdock tonight said:
"I have announced, my candidacy for

the nomination ln Kansas for the United
States senate. I have taken this step
as a pleasant duty. Kansas helped start
the movement and the people here are
lor :t"

Key to tho snuatiur.-s- ee Advertising.
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PINNEY EARLUTEALS SON

American Artist Brought to Chris-tiani- a

Under Arrest,

IS CHARGED WITH ABDUCTION

Inanlreit hy Irrealstlhte Desire to
See Ills Child, Which He Had

Not Dime Since I.ntter'a
Ilnhyhooda

CHR18TIANIA, Norway. Jan.
Plnney Earle, tho American artist,

has been brought here under. arre,st on th
charge of abducting hla aon,
Harold, from school at La Motto
Beuvron France. The boy's mother Is
Mrs. Marie Flschbachcr, who was Enrlc's
first wife.

Earle and Miss Charlotte Herman of
Ruthorford, N. J known also as "Mrs,
Evans," who Is alleged to havo assisted
Earlo In the nbduction, wcro arrested
several days ago at Toten, In tho interior
of Norway, by a Fronch detective,
Plcard, who had been tracking them since
last November, They have been placed
in Jail here and will be treated as ordi-
nary prisoners until extradltjon papers
arrive from Paris,

Tho boy, Harold, Is on his way to
Franco In charge of II. C. L. Steeg, the
French minister to Norway, who has
Just resigned Ills post at Chrlsttania, The
American legation Is watching Earle's
interests.

In a statement tonight, Earle MM since
his flight from' Paris ho hnd i resid-
ing In different parts of Nor ', occa-
sionally assuming a new name. He de-
clined to give his motive for abduction
of tho boy, saying that ho would reserve
Ills explanation for the French courts
But it is understood that he was In-

spired by an Irresistible deslro to see his
son, whom ho had not socn since baby-
hood. Enrle, smiling with apparent hap-
piness, said that tho boy had learned to
lovo him In the last three months and
would never forget him.

Hires Hall for His
Wedding; Eugenics

Law Won't Halt It
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Jan. 4.- -A for-

eigner, whose name has not been di-

vulged, was refused a license along with
two other prospective brldegromn yester-
day. Ho refused to undergo tho physical
examination nnd went to an attorney
where he secured a statement, which,
after ho and his prospcctlvo bride affix
their signatures, will make them common
law man and wife, according to a Wis-
consin statute. He said that he had
rented a hall for tho wedding nnd no
eugenics law was "going to spoil the
event"

STARTS RUMOR POPE IS
DEAD AS PRACTICAL JOKE

ROME. Jan. 4. A rumor which spread
rapidly throughout the city tonight that
the pope was dead caused Intense excite-
ment for a time. The Vatican was over
whelmed with Inquiries, but nt that very
hour tho pope was quietly conversing
with Cardinal Basllua Pomplll, who had
not long beforo congratulated the pontiff
on hln vigorous appearance. An Inquiry
relative to tho origin of the rumor was
begun nnd It was learned that it was
tho work of a practical joker
who had telephoned to a friend in ono
of tha big hotels that the popo was dead,

SUFFRAGISTS MARCH

THROUGH SLEET STORM

NEWBUNOH. N. Y., Jan. 4.--

struggling gamely through a sleet storm
for seven miles General Rosalie Jones
and her suffragist army reached Corn-
wall at 6 o'clock todny, somewhat ex-

hausted and behind schedule time. Tho
route over the mountains near West
Point taxed the stamina of the party.
In spite of this they decided to make up
tha tlmo lost during the day by a light
march of two hours, which would brlnif
them to this city about 10 o'clock.

GIRL FRIGHTENED TO
DEATH. SAY PHYSICIANS

WORCHESTER. Mass.. Jan. 4,--

211V& hours of unconsciousness, Miss Anna
Wheeler, daughter of Dr. Charles D.
Wheeler, died today In tho city hospital.
The hospital physicians declare that the
girl was frightened to death when an
automobile in which she was riding on
Christmas day was struck by a trolley
car. Fear of the blow from the approach-
ing trolley car apparently caused a up-tu- ro

of a blood vessel In her brain,

Elo-trlc- , II mint, llltter.
Sure relief for Indigestion, dyspepsia,

liver and kidney complaints, Gives ap-

petite and adds tone to system. COo and
$1.(0. All druggikts. Advertisement.

D
EPOSITS made on or before Jan.
uary 10th ln the SAVINGS PH
PATMENT of the UNITED
STATES NATIONAL BANK
will draw interest from January
1st.

THREE PER OENT interest is paid on
savings deposits and COMPOUNDED
SEMI-ANNUALL- Funds may be with-draw- n

at any time without notice.
Tho combined capital and surplus Is $1,560,000.00.

It la tho oldest bank In Nebraska.
Established ln 18 5 0. ,

United States National Bank
of Omaha. Nebraska

is. T. Barlow, Prssldsnt. O. B. XaTsratlok, Asst. Cash
Q. W. Wsttlts, Vlc.Prs, . r, Monm&n, Aist. Cast
V, B. Caldwell, Vlce-Prt- s. J, C, McClur. Asst. Cash
W. S. Bhoadss, Cash. a. X. TatM, Asst. Cask.

K. T. Barlow
A. D. Brauaala

B. X,. Borka
S. B. Caldwell
T. B. CldwU

B. A. Duff
Tho. A. rry

O. W, Xijrmaa

BXXBOTOMt
Snolla Martin
B. M, Xoramnn

A. X.. Rod
W. B. XUoodai

B. T. BSllth
W. A. Smith

O. W. wattlti
C. B, Test ;

Open on Saturdays Until 0.00 P. M.

OPPORTUNITIES
FOR YOUNG MEN
in the Advertising Field

By JOHN LEE MAHIN.

great opportunities offered in the
THE field today are not so large

in what is known as the advertising
business, as in the introduction of advertis-
ing principles and , methods into ordinary
every-da- y business.
Tnko Tho Boo ns an example of a business in whioh the
fundamental principles underlying nil successful adver-
tising effort aro developed to the highest stnto of ef
ficienoy.

For ono cent tho residents of Omaha have delivered to
thoir homos every evening tho concrete, boiled-dow- n re-

sults of a complete canvass of the wholo world by cablo
and telegraph, to say nothing of tho most thorough ex-

position of everything that is livo and vital to tho City
of Oraahn itself.

This wonderful result is accomplished by
buying on tho part of tho subscribers to Tho Bee. Tho
fact that f50,000 readers can bo depended upon to pay one
cent for The Bco onables tho publishers to accomplish
every day tho wonderful achievement which tho readers
of The Beo have become accustomed to regard as a mat-
ter of course.

The real spirit of advertising is demonstrated in tho
constant study and appreciation of what human naturo
naturally craves or can bo educated to continually do-si- ro

on tho part of tho management of Tho Bee.

There are probably 200 men In Omaha who could afford and tfouldgladly pay $10 a day for the Information contained in The Beo.
Ho the price, one cent, at which It Is Sold, is in no way a measure
of tho valuo of tho paper, considered as n separate item.
Tho adoption of advertising principles and methods of procedure)
on tho part of our great manufacturers, ln the distribution of their
goods, will mean a corresponding reduction in the price to the in-
dividual consumer. It Is the most effective solution that could ba
applied to tho problem of the high cost of living.

The great opportunities for young men today are exactly along
this line. The same fundamental principles which have made our
great newspapers possible and entrenched them against competition,
on the basis df giving tho largest possible service for the money,
is open to a long list of separate businesses.
The young men of today who will be the big men of tomorrow will
study the group organizing and group serving characteristics et
our daily papers and undoubtedly find through their advertising
pages a blazed trail for accomplishing the same desirable resulta
in the particular businesses ln which they are now engaged.


